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Eleciten Proclamation.

HEIMAN, in and by the Act by the
.!!)Gesexii, Assembly Hof this State, en.

litled,'"Au act to regulate the General Mc-
'ions of this Commonwealth," enacted on the

----ed—of Ant ifin,-;--itts'enjornect-orrare-to-give-1
Public Notice of such Election to be held, and
-to enumerate in such notice what officers are
to he elected ; I, Hl' NRY THOMAS, Sheriff

---- otty—of-A.dams,--aothrrEfigre-Ole.
by give this Public notice to the Electors of
the said County of Adams, that a GENERA L
ELECTION will be held in said County,
On lice Se-ermul Tuesday ifIktober mecl,(lla 9/h,)
in the several Districts composed—of-- the fol
lowing; Townships, viz,:

in Me First district, composed of the for-
ough of Gettysburg, and the toW gist) p ”f
Cumberland, at the Court-house in Getits-
burg.

In the Second district, composed of the
township of Germany. at the house now oc-
cupied by Levi Creps, in the town of Littles-
town, in the township of Germany.

- In the Third district, composed of tho town-
ship of Oxford, at the house of Widow Miley,
in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth dtstrict, composed of the
townships of Lattimore and Huntington, at the
house formerly occupied by Anthony Shane-
brook, in the the township of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the town-

ships of Hamiltonban and .Liberty, at the
Public School-house in Millerstown.

In the Sixth district, composed of the town•

ship of Hamilton, at the house now orcupied
by David Newcommer, in the town of Mast
Berlin,

In the- Seventh district, composed of the
township of Menallen. in the public School
house in the town of Dendersville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of.Straban, at the house of Jacob L.
Gras's, in Hunterstown.

In the Ninth district, composed of the town-
ship of Franklin, at the house formerly oc.
cupied by Jacob Stallsmith, in said township.

In the Tenth d istrici, composed of the town-
ship of Conowago, at the house of John
-Bushey, in MeSherrystow,n.

In the Eleventh District, composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the house of Samuel
Sadler, in Heidlershurg.

In the Twelfth disuict, composed of the
township of Mounijoy, at the house of Gee,
Snyder, in said township.

In the nirteenth district, composed of the
township of illounipleasant, at the public
School-house in said township, situate at the
cross roads, the one leading from Oxford to
the Two Taverns, the other front Hunterstowu
to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district, composed of the
township of Reading, at the public School-
house tit Hampton.

In she Fifteenth district, composed of the
Ilorou;.,th and .township of Berwick, at the
public School-house in Abhottstown.

- In the Sixteenth district, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of Nicholas
Moritz, in Said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of
the township of Union, at the house of Enoch
Lefever, in said township.

In t he Eighteenth district, composed of the
township of Butler, at the public School house
in Middletown, in said township.

At which tinteapd places will he elected
ONE CANAL COMMISSIONER ;

ONE MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY;
ONE COUNTY TREASURER ;

°Nig CoatMIRSIONEIt ;

Oe.i tioUNTY AUDITOR; and'
OHE tintEcTort OF THE Poore,
Particular. attention is directed to the Act of

,Assetubly, passed the :371.11 day of February,
1849, entitled "An act relative to voting at

elections in Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancas-
ter, ' t3umberlad, 13radford, Centre, Greenc,
rind Erie, viz:

Ste,tmori 1. Re it enacted by the Senate and
Bosse of Representatives of the Cortnon;•
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
wet, awl it is hereby enacted.by the authority
of the same—that it shall be lawful for the
qualtfied voters of the counties of Adams,
Lancaster, Dauphin, York,- Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bradford, Centre, Greeneolud_Krie,
from and after the passage of this net, to vote
for ail candidates fur the various offices to ho
tilled at an election on one slip or ticket;
Previded, The office for which every candi-
date is voted for, shall be designated, as re•
quired by the existing laws of this Common-
wealth.

:,,rryrtori That any fraud committed by
anV voting in the summer above pro.
scribed, shall-7'bn punished by the existing
laws of this Commonwealth."

ALso-1n and by virtue of the 11th section
of the act aforesaid, every person, excepting
Jestices of the Peace, who shall_ hold Uny
office or appointment of profit or trust under
the Government of the United States, or of
any city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer or agent, who is, or shall be em-
ployed tinder the le,gislative„ executive or-0,,

United States, or of any'city or incorporated
district, and also that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, and of the
Select or COllllllOll Council of any City, or
Commissioner of any incorporated district, is
by law int:arable of holding 'Or'exercising at
the same time, the office or .app,ointment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth. and that no Judge, In-
spector, or other officer of any such election,
shall he eligible to any office to be then 'it' lik-ea
for.

A. LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF New hardware !tore.
•

GRoccita V*, &C. /TM.; subscribers would rospectfinly an-

-171 lANUEL ZIEGI;EIt has'justreturned flounce to their friends and the public that
14 from the city with the lamest lot of they have.opened. E

""

a N W H AI. It
ST" ,in B"11' re Street,ll djornin, UceGROCERIES he has ever before -opened, to .re4itlenrewiledheinvites the attention dall,cony' wag] -

lie has they are opening a Loge and general assort-that he can offer Hine, BA En A INS. alrsn
a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, ke ;

lilent Of
FISH of all kinds • Oranges, Lemons, ands Hardware, Iron, Steel,' Grorcries,
-Rtlier—titri I , utsT--Conteet tons- ,

("OA (7 El T NGS-,
Segars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety SPRINGS, AXLE:3,
of ever thing, "from a needle to an anchor," 125r lir ZNI*I-6;:i T'Imota. Give him a call, if you want to buy
what's cheap and good. 6—W46: (Lr I:1)a —mare, .51)oe finbinqs

Country Produce taken in exchanfiefor.2 Oils, and Ilye-slosllls,Goods.[May 7, 1855. - general, inch/ding every (le-,ert plion of arti-
cle. in thr, above lines of buF,iness, to which
they iiivite the attention of Coach-makers,
lilac s+nt+ha , rpehters, 4 ;,thinet -Inakerti,
Shoe.mahers,--Sadillers,- and the public gen-
er-.lly.

Our stock lovitio been selected with great
Pare and pit rchast d for (lash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it. On as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any whore.

We particularly request a call from our
friend -s, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to estahlisb a char-
-actor for selling. Goods at low prices and do-
tiprIusiness un fair principles.

JO U. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER—

Getty gdmrL.r,--June 9, 1851. tf

L 11 E 1.; !

11Tvw Cool' .itigutin.

FT---KITRAITITEft—i,a s ins t —rattrirelf front
41 • PhibulOpliot with as band, line- , and
cheap an a somnorit eif spll/A7; .`ql:1/.1J/•:/1

IGOODS as ever broetzlii to t:eilysttrg,.con
sjsting in part -of ChOTIIN, Black anti Panay
Casstineres, Al.irseilles for Pants and Vt.t:lB,
~atinetta, etc., AIgoBareves, deLaities,"Silhs,
Satins, Lawns, Gingliams, Calicoes, Cloths,
Sleeve, Jachonet and Swig'', Holt:wino:. Bon-

i nets, Ribbons. &c., &e. A iso (;1{01:1.: It IKS
& I.; SWARE, jell will be soh? 'atIIreduced pr.:ees or-('ttirritry-Protittee.
To p net ual CU:4OIIIPN credit of six months.

April 9, 1855. tf .1. S. (:lIAM 11Slt.

Suxquellairkna
Opposite Calvert Station', Baltimore, Md.

undersigned having leased the above
Hotel and put it in complete fad r is pre-

pared to aceornmodate his friends, and the
travelling public). The proprietor will he
pleased to see 108 old friends, and promise-
to make their stay comfortable and satisfae.
tory. Baggage taken to and from Calvert
Station free of charge.

.101IN 13AItR, (formerly of Prmia.,)
July 9, 1855.. if rrult.

(ar•r•iages ! Buggies

THE undersigned take this method of in-
forming their friends and the perdie gen-

erally, that they have entered into partnership
in the Carriage-nodding hnsieress, and are pre-
pared--.at their establishment, in Emit
street, one and a half squaws from 11.11timore
street—to pill tip OM/ U 1 M; ES, 1111(;( 1 ES.
&c., in the very hest manner. Their work,
they are determined, shall not he surptlSSl'd in
the place, either fur beauty or durability—and
their terms will he as easy as' at any other es-
tablishment. lke Repairing done low and at
short notice. 1). H. LITTLE,

J. A. LITTLE.
Gettyqburg, Feb. 26, 1855.

- .

We Can't Be Beat!
Another Arrival of spientti-d New Goods
.HAVE Ow pleasure of announcing to my

.11 friends and the public getwrally,that 11,tve
just received and opened a large and splendid
supply of S PIHN(: & SEM Al Ell GO(11)S.
They consist in part, of French, English, and
American CLTHS, of all colors, front to
lir); Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Cashmeretta, Plain and Fancy Linens, -tooet h.
er with a groat variety of PANT STII Prs,
from 14 23 ots. up, V ESTI N GS,in large variety.

FOR 1)1 ES.— We have Si LKS,
Silk Tissue, Linen Litstres, Alpacas, Lawns,
Gingham Lawns, Gingham; front 10 rents up;
Suisse Muille, Plain and Plaid Jaeonets,
Llama Plaids, Mous de Laines; Calicoes from
a tip up,--also, Silk, Kid, Lisle, Thread and
Cotton Gloves,• Hosiery, .Linen Ca in brie
Handkerchiefs, Thr,.ad, Suisse, Cain brie and
Cotton Laces 'and Edgings. BONN E'l'S,
Ribbons and Flowers..

Our present stock is large, and has been
selected with great care, both us regards Sty le,
Quality and Price, and as our motto is "Swill
Prods and quick Sales," we hope all who
wish great Bargains kill give us 0 call before
purchasing claetyhere. J. L. SCHICK.

April 9, 1855.

Getty.lourg Foundry.
.11 NEW 11111M.

TFLIP, undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on the Voundry

under the firm of EN SONS, hereby
Initke known to the citizens of Adams anti ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the ATEIAW A and
other COoltiiig Shoves, the Pue/or air-
tight anti -ten plate Moves, of various styles and
sizes, Pots,_ Kettles anti Pans,*and all other
!run Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Root-scrapers, &c.
Castings fir Mii ls and other Machinery,
PLO Wal CASTI N of every deseripi
&c. We make the Scsleir, Birielser, and diirer;
ent kinds of With/Tout "'loughs. We hav,!
also !pit (Hirt:rent patterns of Int;neinr-, and
liaiilltr for Celnoleries,Yards and Porches,
which can't be beat for beauty or (diva IMICI

~or All the above articles will be sold cheap
for Clash or Country ['red tire.

0.-,,,,----BLAcKSMITIIINti “ill- eaatinued.
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line made to order.
THITt;SIIING 31.1(711.VES repaired at

shortest notice. Being. Moulders ourselves,
we will do our work oinuT.

'I'IIUMAS WARREN,
M A RTIN WARREN,

IHIRAM WARREN.
THOMAS A. ‘VARREN.

Gettysburg, May ft, 1855. ti '

Diamond Tonsor.

F. H. Smith,
ly)Wl' MUNN A IE, I'M% 1.711 BOOK,

A N I) Dl{ ESSINCMASE MANI:Jr:IC:
TIlIct:1?, N. IV. cur. l'ourlle- ( nut sis.,
Phi/add/dal', always un hand a large and
vvi(4- a s,ortin t•nt of-

Port Nlonnaiest, BoxeP,
Porket Boolig, Caban,
13,triliers Ca,os,- Traveling: Ilaga,
Note, 1 I old Baelogatnajoil Board%
Port. Folios, Ch esc; Men,
P,,rtable Dvsks, Pocket NI vin.
Diesstitig 11!ttses, Cigar Ctise?;,
A ko, irmit•nil a,44nrlincnt. of V,N4 l; LIS 11,
ENCII (tie.: (;1•;;111AN FANCY (;0()I)S,

Fine l'iwtiet, Itazor Strnin;
and (;(ild Prni. 4.:ecoriti and
Tfilid

IS'. oallor ,11111:via.

N. 13.-011 the ice,dp: at $l, a Superior
(;old Pen will he sent to :thy part or the
[tidied State:4, by wail ;--ileseribilipen, that;,
niedinui, hard, or soli. [april :3, 1 555. 1y

The Cheap Store!

irel. lt;(,ll ,nda oafles(r ,ilt o
went of SPICING A:. S;(1 M GOODS ever
received In this Borough. !laving pUrchased
will' great care, and 11Pillg' dClellltitlVEl to SPH
cheap, We can offer without fear at eolitpeti-
lian, the largest and most. degirahle ass'ortment
and at a cheaper raw than they tout be furnish-
ed in or out of the Borough. \NE: would re-
Si/veil-filly nail the attention of our friends and
customers to our fine .e,sortanoni of Iliaok and
Fancy I! LOT, Is, v...a.s.onieros and ye:slings,
(,asineits, Kentucky.Jeans, 170donades, Bulls
stuff of every description, Nankeenette,
TWVI &e. For the Ladies we can show a
splendid variety of Etiti (MODS, Berages
of all colors, Bemire do ',allies, Mons de
LaineA, Lawns, Brilliantines, tins, B onnets,
Ribbons, Fans, new siy,e tiwks, &e„ &e,

kocERI Es & ( h:tNs\VAUE we
Faun our usual large sup-M.

Grateful for past favors, we hope to merit a
contimninee of the saint,. Call and examine
our stunk anti satisfy yourselves that ours is
'The (10 ://p Store. No trouble to ,how.sGoods.

FAUN ESTOCK BROTHERS.
9, I`+ss. ti

Standard Lutheran Books.
ruin F., Luthermi \lantial, on Scripticral Prin.

viitles; or the Augsburif Contession'.--
lustrdtil and sustained, chirlly liy serijeure

itro'ols .und-extrarts front standard Lutloltin
Theolo;zians 01 Europe and America; Itiv;etiter
with the. Formula of (loverinneot and Discip-
line udopted by the gener,il synod of the
Evate_teliettl 4utheran Church in the United
States. S. S. Solimucker, U. 1)., one vol.
1:3 sues.

I,lle of Martin Luther,' eciited by Rev. T.
Stork, 1 vol. 8 vu., elegantly illustrated.

hertz's Manual of Sacred History. ransla-
kited by Itev. t.). Sehealfer, 1 vol. It! filo.

The SepolchON of .our Departed, by Rev.
F.llV.Atispaeli, 1 vol.' IJ too.

Lilo of Philip Melauctlion, translated froth
die Gentian, ily Rev. F. Grote!.

The Children of the Now Testament, by
Rev. T. Stork.

Also, New _Path! Ica itoili4
()I' the leading hpok publishers, regularly

received, and for sale at publisher's
The following pis' received:

Family Pruyersforcarlf nforningand-even-
ing in the year, with reference to appropriate
Noripture Readings, by Cutuaiing,

I S €1

largo assortment of School and Miseel-
alneous Books, Ilibles of every tleseriptton,
Blank 'Books, 11fiLing rapers and Slationery,
for sale at lotv prices, at the Boriltstore of

May :21, 1H35. KELLER KU UTZ.

Item! y-tunde Cloth ing.

PROTECTION AC; .4 1i1‘.:ST
Loss by re !

P' FEE undersigned informs property-holders
that he has been duly appointed Agent of

the. PERRY-COUNTY -- 111-3T-lj AL HUE
ANS I.{ P-4-N-V,---asul—that-- he_ is_

the only" Agent in Adams county for the same.
fie will take original and renew old Insu-

rances for said Company, which, since its In-
corporation, has _secured the perfect
confidence of the people of' Adams and the
adloiriinir counties, (it helm! authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

hs,infegrity and ability have been folly and
Ratkfiletorily demonstrated. The uradation
ofrates of Inqnrance is adapted to the mutual
interest4; of the whole Company and the claqs:
of the neared property. .I;v:ery pr'r;Oriiwmr-
ing becomes a member ofthoe Company, and
may act in the selEction of officers and in the
direction of Its operations.

0-77-Hon. Mr)SK''. MCCLEAN represents the
inemberr, in this connty in the Board of Mall.-
avrq. (l.:1-toTti, Jr., is President, and .lons
CANtrima. Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

W ltrC HA N.
Offloo of M.& W. Mc:Mel-to; liek!ysburg

Dceember 25, 1854. t

Arthur'sPatentSelf-Sealingeans.
iloPRESERVINGit PRVING FRESH lit VITS,4 TO NI ATOES, &r., hyliral Sial-
ing. These Cans, which are sealed by the
Housekeepers, Without the aid oLit
and open easily wititont injtriy to' the can, are
rapidly coming into general use. Full direc-
tions fur potting up fruit accompany the cans;
and the wor!, is so easily pertormad, that by
their use, every__ futility may have fresh fruit
and trimatocs on their tables at ail times, at
summer prices.

Price.q.—Pirit Cans it2,00; Quart :4.42,50;
1fF,11.-(1.111on $11,50 ; Three (limas $1,:25 ; (1.11-

' Inn.; $5,00 por dozen. The dittere.nt sizes
nest, in order to secure economy in -transpor-
tation. Country Storekeepers v. ill fort this
new article one of ready sale. Mapufaetured
and sold by A RTI 1 111?, 1!RN &

So. 60 Suuth Tivith street, Plaladelphia.
July O. 1855. 31n

llounly Laud..
QouniMswho served in any war of the

U. States a tern' not less than fmtrteen
days, ;in. entitled to 160 13(11NTY

I), and in ease of the death oldie soldier,
his widow or minor children, (if' any,) are
entitled to the same quantity •In eases where,'
10 or HO acres have already helm received, the I

• dif erence. necessary to wake up.the 160 acres
can now be drawn

Kr-Apricy to the sobseriber, at his office.
to Gettysburg, where persons having Lund
Il'arranbr to sell, may obtain the highest price

the.w. lt, G. M'CREARV.
Alarch 19, 1.R.55. filo

Maiative I's. 74: cavator.
hscriber, havinir purchased the

Patent Herta of Hußsurs BATL'NT
M II HE F., X(!A ATO I? fur all of A danis
comity excPpting Oxford„( (..itiowittro, Berwick
and Mountjoy townships, will sell either the
machines or township rights, as purchasers
may prefer. The Excavator also answers an
admirable parpn.e in unloading hay, by horse
power, requiring but one horse and two hands
to unload a load of hay in ten minutes, and
carry it to the highest part of the barn. The
attention of farmers ,is invited to this valuable

42

improvement, as it is one of the cheapest and
most useful agricultural implement. ever in-
troduced. 11. G. CARI.

Cuttysburg, May 7, 1353. but

The best System of doingBusiness
salways to `sal I a ;zoo(' ~elide ; to give each_l(qt,tomer the fall wilue if his awney• In

that manner you will always give satisfaction
and secure a customer in future. N,;,;
“ctitlemen who wish to buy a ,47,

R I C Rlt I E,
made in the most fashionable style, and of the
best materials, should call upon the under-
signed, as—he defies any other mantifaclurci
to producombetter Carriage at any price.

(rrOrders from a distance thankfully re-
ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.

(n—Country produce taken in exchatpre for
work. Ul. U. :ARR.

Ytwk opposik, the /'us/. Office.
Gettysburg- , 11,1 y 7, 1555.

Saving Fund
Of the United States Company.

inv E )'ER UIENT. SA VI NG FUND—
At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the

Grand Piiiiwer Saving Vow; of the rioted
States Company is receiving money daily;
also Monday evenings, on deposit. This is
thu oldest five Cent. Interest Paying
Company in the City and 'state. The money
is paid hack_withuit-Itotice, as usual.

June 1, 1835. 61r1

OLD SOLDIER.s.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

rim E areierAtrned is now fully prepared to

I file and is ropid/g filift4 cr,Atms To Burs-
LANI) for soldiers of the War of 1812. and

ofALI. tiie wars of 11. States—their widows

1. ~,onatog
-

.17TOILY
removed to mu, door West of Thiehler's

Drug \ Itook-store, Ullailibersburg sheet.)
Attorney Si. SolliCitOr for Patents

Rhodes" Fever arid Ague Cure,
..VCTIL)f)TE

14 101:. :hi'. Prevent:2n and Cure of INTER.
MIT FENT III? R MSTTENT FEVER and

I .(11].t.--3 and 'Vvt.t, ht'} 11tit AGUE, GEN-
EvDEttit.rry, N i; NwEnTs, and all other

and minor children. In addition to-his long ,orinS-orill-Sease which hinic a common origin
experience and success, he would add, that, , in Malaria or Miasma. -

in all the many. claims he has hitherto filed, ! This is a- NATURAL ANTIDOTE which
(between 100 and 200) he has carefully pre- i will entirely prolect any resident or traveller
served, andlias noesevery thing tiecessaiy to-f even-tri th-e-feost. sickly or swampy localities,
establish therig,hts of claimants—as alsoßolls , from any Ague or Bilious disease whatever,
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur- or any injury from constantly inhaling Malaria
nishilio. proofs in ail cases that may be en- qr Miasma.
united to h;ln. - It will instantly check the Ague in persons

lIP has made complete arran2;cm'ents for ts,,ho have sufii•red for any length of time, front
;wilt rranls in the ‘Vestern States. War- one day to twenty years, so that they need
rittil:slPoilfl4l—trurrapl , wdtl. Apply perßonal. never to have another chill, by continuing, its
ly or liv letter-to ArCON A UGIIY. use according to directions. The patient at once

Gerry-.burg, March 12, tf begins to recover appetite and strength.- and
- continues until a permanent and radical cure

is effected.
riu.f One or two bottles will answer for ordi-

nary cases; some may require more. Direc-
tionsdn German, French and Spanish, accom-
pany each bustle. Price one dollar. Liberal
discounts made to the tradd-,,.

JA 11ES A. RHODES, Providence, R. I.

Look Out
Second Arrival of Nevi Goods.

CHEAPER 'i'lL EVER

FAR NI EIZS, look to your interests. If you
want to gelack the money you lost, just-

nail at the North vest corner of the Diamond,
where you will save at least -25 per cent. and
get the full worth of your money,- and where
you will not have to pay for those who ddn't
pay. Don't forget to bring your money. Also
bring along anythiog and everything you have
to sell—such as 111J17 EGGS, BAcoN,
LARD. ft I(;S,and everything you think will
sell—and I will buy at wharthey are worth.
Jest 6111 at the People's Store.

.9-‘7O--The .Stock consists of DRY-GOODS,
Groceries, (lothing trade to order, &c.

Nov QUefil&S. ware and Cedar-ware.
JOHN HOKE.

•Gettysburg,'July '2, I p55. If

New Seg.ar it Tobacco
:NI A N FACTO It -

A VI II Ea. FABER,Jr., would respectfully
0 inform the citizens of the town and coun-
ty, that he has -opened-a Sec-ar and Tobacco
nhintifiiew.ry, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drug More, Gettysburrr, where he
will con.,tdritly keep on hand a lame variety.
of SEC; 11i'S, of the finis Ivor, and -at the
lowest living prices. Of -rifEwiNG TO-
BACCO ho has the choicest kinds—also a
capital article or SN U FE—all of which he
oilers as low as the lowest. He only asks a
trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.
lie hopes, by strict attention to business and

a desire to please, to went and receive a share
of public patronage.

May 7, 1H55.

E. 11.1311elkler,
ATTORNEY AT

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business 'entrusted to him. Jle

speaks the Gertnan langliflge. Office 3t the
same p! tee. in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's Druu Store, and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [March 20.

Bounty Land Claims.
rrnii' undersigned will, attend promptly to

the collection of claims for BOUN'T'Y
LAN 1)8 under the late act of Congress.
Those who have already received 40 or 80
Aeres, can now receive the halance, by calling
,on the subscriber and making, the necessary
application. .I()EL B. DANNER.

Gettysburg, March 1:2, 1855. tf

Virtu. B.llllllellan, •
.8170RIVE Y .117' LIITT7,.

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
square, two doors west of the Sentinel

office. - Aug.:.'.?. 1853.

Iliad Peasions,

J. Lawrence MD, M. D.,

)OUNTY I,,atiti Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
) and all other claims

against the Government at 'Washington.
also American chill in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought., and highest
prices given.

Atronts engaged in locating wilr_raints in
Inw2, anti other NVestern States; and
lands for salCrlitre.

1t.17-Apply to him personally or by letter.
Getty burg, Nov. t.t.l, 1853.

tt4'lll-*

'lke;SIultr ic sho ifft nc te , ohnlet torr s‘ l%) ,t elr sti t osfttr, hfeltLutheranp n .
posite Gratoiner's store, where those wishing
to ltave any Dental Operation performed
are respectfully invited to call.

PROOF OF SAFETY.

rim E suliscriber, thankful to his friends and
I. patrons for past favors, hereby informs

them and the public generally, that he has re-
ceived find haA now open tier inspect ion, a very
large and beatitilill aSsortineili of ,SI'I4NG
AND ,51.1.A1 made up in
magnificent styles, and the latest and most ap-
proved fashions. In regard to workmanship,
they vAllit be excelled by any customer tailor.
Having enlarged my place and stock. I am
able to sell Beady-wade Cie/h./n:4. 01' every de-
scription, cheaper than ever otfe;ed before in
this or any other place this sine of the Atlan-
tic. 'Aly stock eonsists in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, mink up
in a supoiwr manner, of the linest" English,
French and American Cloths ; also of Ditch-
ing Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.—
PA NTS, in the latest and most fashionable
city styles, of the finest D,ieskin and fancy
Cassitneres, of every color and shade. also of
Linen, Ducking and Cottons. VESTS, of
hcanti fill fancy patterns and silks richly
fiirared. Also, White Alarsailes, Satins, and
Velvets, ofevery description, made in nlc gant
maner, BON'S CLOTHING, of every dis-

TRUSSES ! TEIriSES!! TRUSSES ! cripttim, made up in. good and ,tasty
C. 11. Needle.. IA of 6Ln/it nan

'PR FSS AND BRACE ESTA 13-
eiihStStioir in extra finality linen-bosun

Shirt-, Suspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, CoI-!ASHENT, t' y"twe:Pli and Bare 'ars\;,,,k and Pocket I,,,idkerehi,,f,, and „t,Philadelphia, 1111,01tTElt a fine FitE,N.H extraordinary assortment of black satin andcombining ext;me liL,rh:nt.ss, eas
and durability with correct constriletion,

ee• • • irojuti.y;•,sc,/•rez .S/or/,s, and various other
faileV:lTtielvs; lOrretherHernial of ruptored patients can be su i ted. . ( •'•ifitti boolN andby—rearattirg—ittiWtHßS, 4H; -

;i,:,:f 11-;rl are ) selected- aml-pu rchased tinder the - -

number ut inches round the hips, and stating- SII0V("ak
side afrected. C.ist of Singlo Truss, t•IT:.u1:1'1110.e".
$l. $5. Doubie--5, ti,tif,*,,f and 10. In- rri,yr..g., ulways die Motto I aul CIN hand and for

determii ea t • 1 at e .11oncy•.,avia,„" COON sToystructions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,
111 r•lly‘lf tll/11. lli ~r l. street_ • and see them.when possible, sent with the Truss. A p-rsonal examination can ;done satisfy September 1, 1 5,'5Also for sale, ill great variety, Bt. Banning's ~, -L..stwurqs oi the eu.oprelicii:-;VeileSLi of myhapruvt.d Pahni lit,dy Bract., for the cure of

„ e. 111i: at lneast :?.k) percent.Prolapsus Uteri; Spin;11 Prupa ,lid Suppuris, 'owe' than eon be found at ay (It nty cow-Patent Nhoulder racf;s, El/2.pandors and wtitors. M ‘lO'l.:S SA:i;qlN.

Nett York, June 11, 1855.

TE le F. ItENC ES

ALso—That in the fourth section of the Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act relating to ex-
ecutions, and for other purposes," approved
April tfSth, 1840, it is enacted that the alore-
said 13th section "shall not be construed, as
to_prevent any militia officer or borough
officer, from serving as, judge, inspector or
clerk, at any general or special election in this
Commonwealth."

And in.atl by an Act of the General As
sembly of this State, passed the 2d day of
July, 1839, it is directed that the inspeetors
mitt Jud'ies be at the .places of their districts
,on the day of the General Election aforesaid,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to do and perform
the several duties rev •tl on .cud-

Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. Cl. 13erluehy, Dr. D.
Horner. Rev. C. P. lir:Mill, D.D., L-.
liatizlier, I). D., key. Prof. William Rep
nolds,Rev. Prof. M Jacobs, Prof. M. L.Stcever.

Ge,flysburp, -, April 11, 1833. tf

"I have made a chemical examination of
"RHODE-3. FEVIER, AND AGUE CURE," or "AN-
Timm,: TO MALARIA." and have tested it for
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine,
but have not {-offal a particle of either in-i ,

nor have hfound any substance in its compo-
sition that would prove injurious to the con-
stitution.

TO I I hi W. TI PTON, l'gqiianable Bar-
t) her and Hair Dresser, can at all tit ies
ho found prepared to attend :o the calls of the
laropleott the ample., in the Diamond, adjoin-
tug the County Building:. From long' expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can g•o
through all tho ramifications of the Toftso—-
rial Department with such an infinite
degree of skill, as will meet v ith the entire
satisfaction of all who ;nay submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. Ile hones,
therefore, that by his attention to business,

d tlt'biTt• to pl-traTjd;llV will merit as well
as receive, ft liberal share of public patronaee.
The sick will be attende=d to at their privatedwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1.855. tf

Tailoring.
Hen-loved a Few Door.; South ufthv Old stand.

SK ELL Y regpectially informs hisJ • old eustomors and the public crener:i
that he continues the T.MOII/.\/; first-
XESS, near his old stand, in South llaitimore
street, ‘t here he will he happy to accommodate
all who may patronize him. MI work en-
trusted to his eare Warranted to tit and he of
most sub,tannal make. Thankful for past
favors, ho soliets a continuance of pul,lic

the several thd, "lucre( an enjume,
them in and by the same act.

And be it further directed, in and by the act
of the General Assembly ui this State, afore-
-I.,tid, that one of the Judges Of erieli of the d I-
f,rent districts aforesaid, who shall have the

IAS. R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist."
EVIDENCE OF MERIT.

Spouting!

"LEwisßtßo, Union Co., Pa.,'M„y 2,1855.

trona ,rt'

.77it New Yilik n.r.r and Su htG

Fash n are received. Cail and t.ee thew.
Gettysbuig, April 1555.

CI NORGE and Hertry \Vampler will make
ir House spouting-and put up the sime low.

fur cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishinv; their Houses, linos, &c,
spouted, would do well t., iTive thpla a call. '

'St..ll. NV AMPLER.
April 18, 1853.

THE UHEAP CASII
Book and Stationery-Store,

Norlh Il'od car. if Sixth and .arch Sts.,
G rent flargains in Brooks

'oettca 'nem e,_ Igoe ancoils,, taw ar am
Presentation Books, very Cheap. •

M R. .1. A. RHODES—Dear The box of
medicine you sent me was duly received on
the 11th of April. 1 have sold about one half
of it, and so tar the people who have used it
are sattsfied that it has cured them. It has
certainly stopped the Ague in every one who
has used it, and six of the cases were of long
standing:. My sister, who has had it for five
or six years hack,_and could never get it
stopped, except by Quinine, and that- only as
long as she would take it, is now, I think, en•
tirely cured by your remedy.

J. C. MeGINLY."

CAUTION TO AGUE SUF'F'ERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine,

Strychnine, or Anti•Periodics or medicines of
any kind, the virtue of which is owing to such
poisonous drugs. The most they can do is to
"break the chills" for a short time, while they
are sure to cause con,titutional maladies that
cease only with life. Remember that the
only' Fever and Ague remedy that is harmless
as well as sure, is
RHODES' FEVER, AND AGUE CURE.

For sale by druggists generally. .
Aug. 6, 1855. ly

le-LET US REASON TOGETHER ! _et
nollorravlN-i

QTAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
CI Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-
50 per Ream. Letter aml Note Envelopes in
great variety. Wedditers furnished at very
model-iv rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, .'12.1 Mottoes nn a Sheet, for
23 cents. Inkstands, Pen-Knives, Paper
Weights, &c. Fine Turkey Morocco Porte-
Monnities. Portfolios, &c. Card Cases,
Backgammon Boards, &c. . With a very large
and choice assortment of Toy Mokm, Games,
Diss, :cled Pichires, 4-c. 3 .I,scrllp Ijnuks
and En,,, inLrs. P. TH 0 M.SON.

April 23, 1855. Iy

chnrge of the certificates of the, number ofvotes
which hisve been given for edeli candidate for
the, different (Aces then and there voted for

11ay IVanfed.
IPERSON havinu; flay to seli,tvilldowell

. by calling. on the subscriber. in Gettys-
hiirg„ who is desirous of pnrchasinz. The
l*rltest market. price will be paid at all times.

he intends having the flay, after
brine packed, hauled tither to Uhnover or
Bah i 'lmre, the preference to haul viill he given
to those from whom he- may pure-base.

S(11.0N1.0.); POWERS.
Dee. (_;,

AITHY ARE WE SIC Wl—lt has been
V the lot of the human race to be weißhed

down by 'disease and suffering. HOLM).
PILLS are specially adapted to the

relief of the WEAK, the NERVOLIS,' the
DELICATE,and the IN FIRM, of all climes,
ages, sexes, and constitutions. Professor
Holloway:personally superintends the maim-
fiteture of his medicines in the United States,
and offers them to a tree and enlightened peo-
ple, as .the best remedy the world ever saw
for the removal of disease.

These Pill, Purify the Blood.
These Famous Pills are expressly combined

to operate on the stomach, the liver, the kid-
neys, the lungs, the skin, and' the bowels,
correcting- any derangement in their functions,
purifying the blood, the very fountain of life,
and thus Curing disease in all its forms.

IPyspepsia and Liver Complaints.

Abrallll lk 'mold

Notice

Nearly half the human race have - taken
these Pills. It has been proved in all parts of
the world, that nothing has been found equal
to them in cases of disorders of the liver, dys-
pepsia, and stomach complaints generally.—
rlicy soon give a healthy tone to these organs,
however much deranged, and when all other
means have failed.

General Debility. 111 Health.

at their respective districts, shall nicet un the
third day after the election, which shall be on
Friday, the Nth :ef Deface alureiiaid, at the
l'“iirt-hotise, in the Bonn of Gettyslittr•rt

LI, Cornier notices havaniz been
,raided, tie give this last nonce that all

:iorount: doe us not paid holorti the lOt/ of
Sept- odor next, will he placed in the hands of
an o!licer lot colloeiloit,

F.IIIN EsTOC & SONS.•

Many of the most despotic Governments
have opened their Custom Houses to the in-
troduction of these Pills, that they may be-
come the medicine of the manses. Learned
Colleges admit that this is--the best medicine
over knownior persons.of delicate health, or
where the system has'been impaired, as its
invigorating properties never tail to afford
relief.

Female Cmnplalnts.
No female, yonrrn or old, should be without

this celebrated medicine. It corrects and reg-
ulates the monthly courses at all periods, act-
ing. in many eases like a charm. It •is also
ie )est an. sn est ate 4 wine t tat Can e given

to children of all ages, and for any complaint ;
consequently no family should be without it.
Hullow/t0 Pills are the best remedy known in

the worldfor thefollowing Diseases :

then and there to wake a lair- stai.entent and

INTF,N 1)S romovinfr to York, and roust
therefore settle up his busineips. All ppr-

sous desirous of savilu4- costs, I ,v,,c i,huy th,„e
01,1.4r are,l3ni's ate 1,1714 standin,r, can do so
by calliwz immediately anti paying up. li
le-; this be done, without delay, suits will be
jo-,titaite(l with,n respect to persons; a simi-
lar appi-al to thtou havintl• been uttorly disre-
garoeil. Will be (4ivell.

N;•‘.V •SEI LING OF CO'-T. •

A:tiun.i 114.ddrty Liver Comphinty
llol‘td Cumptaintq Fever and Ague Low nes. ut ....qdrits
Uoukle, Fell hale Coinplaints Piles
Cold-, U....ad:v.lw- Stoue and Gravel
CI •11)1,0am...43 I ndige.tion Secondaryt•yrup-
c.,,tiN ene-s Inailetrza totes

•cpop4ia Inllauuuatinn Veuereal Affection
Dian licea, Dropsy Inward 1% eakno,s Worms, ofall lii,udg

***Sold at the Establishment of professor
HOLLOWAY, SO Maid-:n Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, • London, and by all respectable
Drug- gists and Dealers in Medieines through-
out the United States, and the ,:iviltzed world,
in Boxes, at 25 cents, 623 cents, and $1 each.

iatld-'l'here is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tlents in every disorder are affixed to each Box.

July 16, 1535. ly eow

certificate of the number of votes. tt hick slid 11
114V4! fieen given at:the different districts 1;1 ilin
co inty ofEt.datto for any persun or persons fur
the offices afore.,ani.

HENRYTH 0 %I AS. Sheriff.

! ,10 e"
sale, a great variety of

K-4---rpry cheap. Call
G 1i.N..01-.44-4(_72

China, Glass and Queenswarc.
Geo. .11. Bokee, Successor to J. C. Bolac 0.,

I MP()RIT'. and Dealer in CHINA,I 4, A S.S and QITE NIVA R F., 41 41'wq/s
Howard .S 1rcet , (ha weer Fuyelle and Lexing-
nt Buitiv4ore, Aid., respectfully in-

vites the attention of Dealers to an exaluination
of his well assorted stock before purchasing
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Paper.
T; ELL ER" K RTZ invites the attention of

House-keepers and others, who intend
up h )uses this SlintW,, to his stueli

ui •Side, Ceiling and Border Paver. May !I.

ISherifrs Office, Gettysburg,
Sept, 10, 1b55,

Removals.
trHit undersi:zued ilifurius tilt- public th at
3_ be still removes the rem,litz,. ,r 1 the dell,

Lea her.
-'RITZ,. 11 EN 1)1i, :4)

„ .

(4roc erieo.
E have juz:t reciutvi'd a fresh supply of

rot:el to yk, hid; we invite flit
tention purehaAers. Our —tnek GI 5,i14,1r;
has b een c•fir•iitler 111(uy
eau he saved by ii•-•• eAll.

I.'A N ESTM: f; BROTH ERS.
July

Geo. RichanNon,
xf2. 141 .11”toIrd .trect,

-Pi' VS nod sells FLOUR, CIZAIN.
1.44 STRAW, and Country Produce g,eneral.
IY• H al,l nit truul a large stock of GRO-
CERI Es. wh,lestle and retail.

Feb- 19, F;53. ly

Bush's Allegheny House,
11,,,Thet Si., ah(V(• stli st.,

"i5145 per (I.ty.
-

art is rufaure. , be L.- f r ,-„,. ~4,

11)()1;1' 11()NiES.—Titt•them here. 1-Lis charges are lower thau eve Shmaere and 11,La1.. i.unt4h; Ettgli.ll_Ehtbiat!tr ''''''li ,:hd

—and as, [ow as the low eat. Abilotwo4l „

rr) ;It, i .‘ 4 1'..‘;\ I \ S..111(1 1)„ilvn, 14. 14 •:11. il-0.4.1111:1:1;•-N, in t tit :11.41 (I*-1,--trahls
l.1:11ys1)11r,r, :‘l.l‘; 'l. 1'• )5.A.- W. FL/iM NI/NG. male awl fe:aale. ate-Ladles' \\ Litt - anti (I‘.l, E 1.1-:_11111fai & 1.,11.1, •‘. r 1 di;.% \No ; trwit t ,•, 1.0 • dlid -'

.1 • t t 1 t 16. Joll\ 110tivityabusg, bvin, lib 15;6, 4rivud4lll4.
_ i_AuB 13; 1Y ' Jul.) I.)IJE 1112iE 4 • I } • L.44


